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HOME TREATMNENT.

We have thoug-ht, in this number of the Bulletin, that
it woulcl be weUl to offer to our Medical Con freres a fev
suggestions on the early care of incipient cases of Mental
Disease, knowving wvell the difficulties tliey have to face
in carinag for these cases in private practice, anci trusting-
that sorne details may be outlined, which, in conjunction
with the famnily physician's skill, niay be the meatis of
cutting short attacks and avoiding the necessity for hos-
pital treatment. For such cases as ultiniately find their
way to the hospitals these suggestions may aid in secur-
ing early such treatrnent as is more nearly in a( ordlance
with the practice of we!l-equipped hospitais than has ofteLn
heretoforc bl-n practicable in home treatmen.- XVe fully
appreciate flhe fact that the famiiy physician cornes in
contact wYithi cases of mental disease at a much earlier
period than the hospital staff, who generally have no
knoivledge of the case until application for admission has
been made and the patient lias becomne troublesome or
dangrerous to himself or others.

The cases which cause the practitioner m-ost trouble
andi anxiety are usually either those shov'ing depression,
wvith suicidai tendency and refuejal of food, or those show-
ing excitenient with insomnia, and it is to those types

that the following -rmarks are directed. In ýhese days,
when it is possible to obtain the services of a nurse wvho
has liad training in a Hospital for the Insane, many
physicians, availing '.hemnselves of this facility, find the
probiem of home trearment rnuch less dificult than it
form,' -$ wýças. It cannot be impressed too strongly that
the patient must be in charge of somne competent person,
and that not a relative. A safe rule is to regard as

suicidal ail cases showing markced depression.

It is wVorth:7 of note that the suicidai impulse may be

aroused to activity merely by the siglit of any cbject by


